Southern Berkshire Regional School District  
SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING #1,508  
Thursday, May 19, 2016  
6:00 p.m.  
Mt. Everett Regional School Library  
491 Berkshire School Road  
Sheffield, MA  
All interested members of the public are invited to attend.

[The listing of matters is those reasonably anticipated by the Chairman which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.]

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTE School Committee Meeting #1506 and #1507
3. COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE AUDIENCE PERTAINING TO THIS EVENING’S AGENDA ITEMS
   A. Student Representative Report
4. UPDATE(S)/PRESENTATION(S)
5. BUSINESS
   A. Request for Approval of Overnight Field Trips:
      • Preliminary Approval of overnight trip to Tennessee in 2017 – Courtney English and Chris Clark
      • SWAG Club Students to Quincy, MA June 8-9, 2016 (beach clean-up at Wollaston Beach) -Stephanie Graham
   B. Approval of one-year extension of Superintendent’s Contract
   C. Approval of Chris Clark’s agreement – One Year Leave of Absence
   D. Approval of School Choice Openings for 2016-17 School Year (per C 76, s 12B)
   E. Final Assessment to the Five Towns – Vito Valentini
   F. Superintendent’s Report – David Hastings
   G. Discussion Re: School Committee Summer Schedule
H. Subcommittee Reports
  1. Executive Evaluation Subcommittee – Bonnie Silvers
  2. Policy Subcommittee – Dennis Sears

**First Readings:**
Instruction - Technology Group:
- IJND ACCESS TO DIGITAL RESOURCE
- IJNDB EMPOWERED DIGITAL USE POLICY
- IJNDB-R TECHNOLOGY POLICIES FOR STUDENTS
- IJNDC INTERNET PUBLICATION
- IJNDD POLICY ON SOCIAL NETWORKING SITES

Support Services – Food Service:
- EFA FOOD SERVICE POLICY: DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS

Community Relations:
- KF-R COMMUNITY USE OF DISTRICT OWNED FACILITIES

**Second Readings:**
Foundations and Basic Commitments
- ADDA BACKGROUND CHECKS
Support Services
- EBC EMERGENCY PLANS
- ECAF SECURITY CAMERA IN SCHOOLS


C. Financial Updates and Transfers (as needed) – Christine Regan

6. **COMMUNICATION FROM THE PUBLIC / REQUESTS FOR FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS**

7. **GENERAL INFORMATION**

The next School Committee meetings are as follows:
- Thursday, June 9, 2016 – 6:30 p.m., New Marlborough Central – School Committee Meeting
- Thursday, June 30, 2016 – 6:00 p.m., Mt. Everett Library – School Committee Meeting

Other Upcoming Meetings and Events are as Follows:
- May 23, 7-9 p.m. – MS and HS Spring Concert, TAC/PAC
- May 26, 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Music Awards Banquet – Elementary Cafeteria
- May 31, 6:30-7:30 p.m. – Gr 3-6 Spring Choir Concert – TAC/PAC
- June 1, 6:30-7:30 p.m. – UME Gr 3-6 Spring Choir Concert – TAC/PAC
- June 1-2, 2016 – Senior Class Trip to Lake George, NY
- June 4, 10:00 a.m. Class of 2016 Commencement Exercises, Tanglewood
- June 7, 6:00-8:00 p.m. Flying Cloud Institute Student Science Theatre Performance – Mt. Everett TAC/PAC
- June 8, 6:00 p.m. Grade 8 Recognition Night – Mt. Everett TAC/PAC
- June 9, 5:30 p.m. Grade 4 Recognition Night and Potluck at New Marlborough Central
- June 10, 6:00 p.m. Grade 6 Recognition Night – Mt. Everett TAC/PAC